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Parish of the Immaculate Conception ClevedonOnline Community Update #18
Sunday 22nd November 2020

Tip: Text in BLUE and underlined are links to emailaddresses, other documents and videos. Use yourcomputer mouse to move the on-screen cursor over thetext. Depending on your system your computer screenshould then show instructions for activating the link andgetting access to the document or video.

Sunday Mass during Lock-down
Although public worship is not allowed during the current lock-down we canwatch Mass live from our Church live every Sunday from 10:00 a.m. onYouTube. Click on the blue underlined link or from YouTube search for‘ofmclevedon’ NB not ‘ofm clevedon’.
A recording of each Sunday’s Mass will remain on YouTube for seven days.
We are encouraged to participate in Holy Communion by saying the Prayer ofSpiritual Communion after the Consecration:

My Jesus,I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.I love You above all things,and I desire to receive You into my soul.Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,come at least spiritually into my heart.I embrace You as if You were already thereand unite myself wholly to You.Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
NB The church remains open each day for private prayer.

Message from Fr Reg
Taking the miracle of Jericho when a blind man has his sight restoredthrough his faith in Jesus Christ, Fr Reg speaks to us about the importance offaith in our own lives. We demonstrate our faith by following Christ andpraising him.
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The Feast of Christ the King
The title logo (top left-hand corner of first page) was suggested by ChrisOplocky. It is also used on the website of the Parish of the ImmaculateConception, Bicester. If you click on the link you will find their parish websiteand a brief explanation of this wonderful solemnity.

Message of Hope
Deacon Mario will record his message of hope for the parishtoday. You will find it on the Parish YouTube channel onSaturday night.

Statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary
A statue of Our Lady stands once more outside
our church. It is a visible symbol of our parish
patroness and a vivid reminder of the
confidence that each person should have in
Mary.
Pope Pius IX in the encyclical Ubi Primum (on the
Immaculate Conception) wrote: "The foundation
of all our confidence … is found in the Blessed
Virgin Mary. For God has committed to Mary the
treasury of all good things, in order that
everyone may know that through her are
obtained every hope, every grace, and all
salvation. For this is His will, that we obtain
everything through Mary."
Thank you Austin Davies for the lovely photo.
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A history of our church
Paul Keenan reminds us of the Taking Stock website commissioned by theBishops’ Conference of England and Wales. It features our parish church givingan interesting and concise history of the parish and the church building.
We have mentioned this website in an earlier Update but it is well worth arepeat visit.
Favourite Prayers – suggested by you
Peter Kehoe has offered this - Love Supreme: 4th Movement - Psalm - In JohnColtrane's words. This is a devotional poem written by John Coltrane inDecember 1964. The recording includes his hand-written words to the poem.
Before clicking on the link and starting the recording you might choose to“settle your body and begin with silence, asking God to be present in yourlistening”.

Singing – good for the soul!

Here are some more hymns appropriate for theSolemnity of Christ the King suggested by Chris Oplocky.
Click on each link to listen and follow the lyrics:At the name of JesusGod is love, his the careHail Redeemer, King DivineJesus, remember me

Please share your favourite prayer or hymn with us atclevedoncatholicscovid.19@gmail.com
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Occupied Palestine
Cafod asks us to lobby our government “to push for human rights, peace andjustice for the occupied Palestinian territory.”
Read the full Cafod text and Email your MP today: https://e-activist.com/page/70632/action/1
National Youth Sunday 22nd November
National Youth Sunday is an opportunity to celebrate the role and significanceof young people in the Catholic Church in England and Wales. It is anopportunity to recognise young people as a gift in the Church, enable the youthministry and parish community to celebrate young people and affirm thecontribution of young people in the Church and those who work with them.
This year the theme is Together. The COVID-19 pandemic has affected everypart of life. The way we live, work, study, play and pray has all changed. Themost significant change has been that we have not been able to do many ofthose things together. This year’s theme recognises what it means to be‘together’; with ourselves, with others and with God.

For news from our Clifton Diocese click HERE

Make your own Advent Wreath
The St Joseph’s Catholic Primary SchoolParent Teacher Association has arranged asupply of Advent Wreath Making kits. Thekits are available to purchase online (£10)and collect from the school. The profitsfrom the venture go towards PTA fundsfor the school. For more informationcontact mstjosephsptfa1@gmail.com.
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Smiles …
Actors are advised not to work with children or animals. A priest may similarly
be caught out as this video shows.
Our Spike Milligan fan club offers this short poem:

Ant and Eleph-ant!
Said the tiny Ant
To the Elephant,

"Mind how you tread in this clearing.”

But Alas! Cruel fate!
She was crushed by the weight
Of an Elephant, hard of hearing

–Spike Milligan from 'A Book of Milliganimals"

Thought for Today
“Love, even for enemies, is the key to the solution of the problems of our world.Jesus is not an impractical idealist; he is the practical realist” —Martin Luther King, Jr.
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This is your parish community
We welcome your ideas and contributions to help makeour online community a vibrant and relevant source ofsupport for all at this difficult time. Let us know anygeneral news from around the parish such as births andother good news and of course deaths. Do you have any intentions you wouldlike prayed for at Mass? Please email your suggestions to our address:clevedoncatholicscovid.19@gmail.com.

Security
Please be aware that we will not use this email address to askyou for donations (these can be made securely on the parishweb-site) or to seek any personal information from you. If youdo receive any emails from this address that seem suspiciousyou may ask our parish administrator, Tom Osman, to checkthat they are authentic. Tom can be contacted by email on:clevedon.immaculateconception@cliftondiocese.com.

Finally do not forget ...
Parish web-site: https://www.clevedoncatholics.org.uk
Parish Facebook pages: https://www.facebook.com/Immaculate-Conception-Clevedon-900848283400416/
Parish YouTube channel – please ‘subscribe’ to the Parish YouTube channel andyou will be sent a notification when new material is published:https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBTuAZfSAbx1s3HPltlYIYw


